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NEW AlVBttTISEBlENTJ.
Shingles! aiingles!

l?irTT Tuocsasn fouk and kivk;
a.

tarn Cypres Shlajrlc. Must be sold at "oace.
riiose tn toed vouU Ua well to rail anl act a
baivaio.

CIIAH f; UHOWNK, v

CniniUblon Merchant, No 11 N Water at.,
mch ii WltBungtOB. N C- - '

Cabb age Plants for Sale. ?
100 000 IIKSDKll80N f KAltlf yr
CABhlitib rlJtNTS. at $3 per Thousand, :

"Apply to
T.4 POUTHlEltLAND;

or W. II. MILLS.
mch ii lw ' At iheilopKiaa Place ;

'
.

eepted T

J()SUT.JAMKi ;

.DlTO AJDMOrDtTO.- -

BtarniQi PAID:
sL :;'t4 00. 3lx month. Three

L ii 00: One month. 35 cents. -

r vrlll be aeuvcrci j
IW part of the city. at tb abovo

in any

rflV cents per week.-fa9-

low and liberal.

rhpir oapcr regularly.
titrwr."

PURELY VEGETABLE.

it tctt with xtraordir.sry sfneacy o tha ;

nf KIDNEYS,
and BOWELS.

AH EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR .:

Malm is. . 'c : l mu,t,..l.
BHioasnesr, ,

j.lney AftVetious. Jaundice;
Mental Depression, , Colic.

paiMiiiiiiiid
Ho Household Should be Without It, t

. , .. i ......r i f i.t r.:.ilv lor immediate so.
will sa'.i1 many an nuui
ni:ny n dollar in llliie Him ". ,

THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR
..... :iL I !

St tht you get tne genuine wim rt
.n front of Wrapper, rreparaa ony y

J. H.ZEIL1P4 ft. J.,oif-ropriQr- w,

rT..Id!phia, Pa. VKII K, 81.00.
njv t dead w telp

The average ft?1 of those who enter
roUe-r- e in this country is I. A cent-

ury
i

ago it was 14. ,

.
T

A vounf woman ol Detroit, who re
cpnily inherited has refused
tbirt? oilers ol marriage in the last three
luf-oth-

.

A Cfthtornia young man recently
tbrasaed h clergyman because the
ciniifli wouid not receive hit mother as
a member.

4t arecont nristocralic carnival ball
Vienna the toilettes "of .the ISO ladies,

wiiu Kiriuit iti cortego. Tepreienreil a
va'ue ui jL.Vi.tKHi, the value nt the dia-mun- iU

wurn beius Irooi 100,000 to
''

JLf4M (ten.

Gfrrge (I6ii!d ha settled into snch a
fiirtl stiiH ol dorneslicily sirce his
insrna'KK sha all bis lormer friends are
troiinj h hin 9o-c!t- ed neglect. Ilis
unt mm now said fu be to riyal his
la! hr'4 Hticce .

A workman at th Carson. 'Mint baa
diicovared that li'ul pints heated to a
cherry red and tempered by being driy

-- n into a bar l lead will Wore through
the hardest steel or plate glass without
perceptibly blunting. -

Msj- -r E A. liurke, ol the New Orl-

eans Tirues-Deojncra- t, has just been
;ivn an estate in Honduras that will
maLe him one of the largest Isnded
proprietors in the world. It is 180
miles long and, as nearly as can be de
'ermined. ldO miles wide.

Some ut the leading members of the
Romau Catholic Church are taking
U'P to 2t the Pope to ca nonize Msry

Qwen of Scots.' Thp aoplicationx will
be based on the fact that Mary was the
lat t the R inian Catholic sotcreigits
ol Scotland.

The retired list of the navy is swell-io- ?-

Tneru are flfty rear admirals. SI

la fourteeu captains,
twelve cttnaancers, twecty lieutenant
cotnmaoders, forl$one lieuienanls
fort? six surgeons, twenty paymasters
soil serenlytwn eng:neers:

. . .

The Stated Texas is building a $5.- -
Of'O.noo State House of native .granite
and marble, and its Legislature has

ted 100 000 to furnish Lhe sirncture.
Texas claims in h I ho P.nintrn KtalM ait
theSorjib. and nroooaus to house its
Government in a munnpr worth lA .its
present and prospective

'
greatness.

;

Capt. Ira Paine made a remarkable
re and beat the record with an

artny revolver at Boston. He shot ten
roun.is oi ten shots each on the 8tnd.
lr,i American target at 50 yards,: aod

Vatotal of 641 out of a poosible
I (Xki, The score of his Cfth round "was

L

which is tho oest ever mada.

Erysipelas and Obstinate
"Ulcers -- v

"''s. Carbuncles and Running Sores
every kind ate cleansed, the poison--erm- a

destroyed and a speedy cure ef
wedby using Darbys Troohylactic
"I bave ben fY1 i

e,ia- - Nothio" would heal thn aor i.rtUyn ih r r - u -

'"Payiactic Fluid and found a speedy

V V R8a and it proved eSectual."
iJ- - (jJIEER, ?

-

i
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LOCAL NEWS.
UOEI TO NEW AOVEBTISEtlEITk.

j

i

Geo IX Crapon A Cant' v C MH.LEU-t;ra- en Stel
C tci Liver of Art
Mirr Bros ICvster Cards
Hkiksbkboke's Hurrali for tte Boys f

GEO R Fkk.ch os "Thesi Horrid
Shoes' -

Millkk A NiKsrLie Keucety' Medical j

llscovery
.; ;..

Day's leegtfi 12 h urs and 23 minutes I

Headquarters fcir base ball supplie8 !

is at Heinsberers. " f
.TUe receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 62 bales.

Sunset to-morr- afternoon at 18

ntiuutea past 6 o'clock.

There were two interments in Oak
dale Cemetery this week ; both adults.

.- - -

. Steamboatmen report about, ten feet
of water on the sboals in the Cape
Fear. '

Yoo'WiU save money and get tbe bust
work by sending your clothes lor repairs

John Dyer and Sod. t
There were seven interments in Pine

Forest Cemetery this week, four adults
and three children.

The Register of Deeds issued two
marriage licences this week ; one for a
wbite, and one for a colored, couple.

There was one intermeat iu Bellevue
Cemetery Ibis week; ao adul which
was brought here frcm the vicinity of
he Sound.

The"first lot of fine rosin of the new
crop wis received here to day. It came
from Maxion. N. C. was a small lot
and was consigned to Mr. R. W. Hicks.

There were quite a number of flats
loaded with wood at Princess street
dock this morning The wood was
offered At COcenta per load of a quarter
of a cord.

Rev. Dr. Yates and Rev. C W .

(ioodwin will exchange pulpi's for to-

morrow morning's service, the former
conducting set vices at the Brooklyn M.
E. Chapel, and the latter at the Temple
of Israel.

Mr. Georce M. Crapon has connect-
ed himself with the grocery house of
Holmes & Fillyaw. corner Marketand
Second streets, where his iriends will
hereafter Gw him ready and anxious to
serve them.

The flags upon the several consulates
in the city and upon the Custom House
were raised at bait-ma- st to day in to-k- en

of respect to the memory of the
late Mrv E. E. Burruss. President ot the
First National Bauk, wlio died this
morning.

Rev. M. V. Morris. pa3tor of SbHob
Baptist Church, desires to raise $100
to-morr- ow to be expended in complet-

ing that place of worship. The mCoi-ber- s

and congregation are doing all in

their power to raise tbe desired sum.
but assistance will be needed in order
to raise the full amount.

Laster Cards.
A large and beautiful line of Easter

Cards, plain, fringed and very tine
ones in boxes have just been received
and opened for inspection at Heiasber-ger- s.

. t
Fire in Pender.

The residence of Mrs. Albert G. Hall
near South Washington, Pender coun-

ty, together with the kitchen and smoke
bonne, were destroyed bv lire a lew
days since. The house, wbieh was a
large two-stor-y frame structure, was
more than a century old and was built
by Mr. Stephen Sanders, who hrd a

mill on Lewis' Creek near by. The tire
originated on tbo roof, aud was caused
by a spark from the cbi.nney. and
spread with such rapidity that Mrs.
Hall and her daughter, who wore the
only occupants at the lime, bad lime lo-sav-e

only a small portion of the furni- -
--turo aud a little meal. Loss estimated
at $1,500, with no insurance..

Wretched Indeed
Axe those vrhoii a confirmed teideocy to bit
lionanesa, subject to tbo various and change
ful aymp'oma Indicative of liver complaint.
Nausea', sick' headache, constipation, furre J
tongue; an unpleaant breath, a dull or sharp
pain la the neighborhood of the affected or
gan, impurity ot the blood and toes of appe
tile, signalize it as one of the moet distressing
aa it la one of tbe moat common, of maladies,'
There I, however, a benign epecidc for the
dteease and all its nnpleiaaot manifestatlona.
It Is tbe coQcurrp .t testimony of tbe pablic
and tbe nedlrai profession, that lloettetter'a
stomach Bitte u a medicine vh'ch achieves
r suits speedily felt, thorough and benign.
Bellies TecUftinz Uver dl order, it invigor
ate i be teeble, conquers kidney and blaader
csmlUnw, and hastens the convaJeeence of !

tnoae rec .verlng from enfeebling dtoeatea.
Moreover, It Is the grand apecldo tor fever andt
" . . - :

Moulding. .Best In city, al Jacopj's
Hdw, Depot, 1
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I Memorial Sleetli':;.
j The Chamber of Commerce heid a
meeting al 4 o'clock this afternoon al
the rooms ot t be Prduc; Exchange to

ritako action in regard to tbe.. death of
j Mr. Edwin E Burrus?, wpo wa a
member of that b.dy. The aie?iug
was largo ry attended and wa called to
order by Mr. J. H. Currie. who invited
Col. F. W Kerchner to the Chair and
requested Col. J. L. Cantwell to act as
Secretary. JUA. Kercbner, upon taking
the Chair, stated the object of the meet
ing. which he declared open for busi
ness. '

. ,

Mr. J II. Currie moved that a com-mitteeo- f

three be appointed by the
Chair to draft suitable resoluUona-'.re-gardln-

tlie latt M? E. E Burruus. and
Messrs. J 1 1 Currie, Utger Moore and
A. G. Ricaud were appointed' on "that
committee.

During the absence of the commilte
Hon. George Davis spoke of the wis-

dom tf tfuch meetings as landing, in
this energetic world, lo keep people
from utter, selfishness, as well as being
an appropriate way in which to express
regard for the memory of the dead,
lie paid a glowtntc tribute to the kindly
heart and noble virtues of the deceased,
whom the speaker pronounced a true
friend, a true man and a high minded,
public spirited citizen.

The committee on resolutions then
returned, and submitted the following.

WnEitEAa It has pleased Almighty-Go- d

to transfer from Time to Eternity
our trieedand fellow"5itizeo, Edwin E.
Burrosa. in the midst ot an active, pros-
perous and useful lite, therefore be it

Resolved. First. That in hi.. death we
bow in submission, yet in sorrow, to
the will of Him who doelb all things
well, to this grievous dispensation
which has bereaved this community ol
one whose usefulness was attested by
his identification with numerous enter"
prises, both ot a public and private
nature, and to the success of which his
public spirit and liberality has largely
contributed.

Second That-humani- ty has lost a
friend whose acts of benevolence were
modestly and quietly bestowed, but so
numerous that his name ''ill long sur-
vive in tbe memory and affection of bis
fellow beings.

Third That one so true to himself
and the world and liberal in his busi-
ness relations could not be less true to
bis friends and family and his God.

Fourth That we tender to ibe family
of the deceaed our sincere sympathy,
and commend them for consolation to
Him who is thejlrieud of the fatherless
and the widow.

Fifth Tnat a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to tbe family of tbe deceas-
ed and to tbe city press for publication

Mr. E. S, Martin in seconding the
resolutions said our city had lost a dis
tinguished citizen, whose life here had
endeared him to those who had eith-
er social or business relations with
tbe deceased. Mr. Burruss was a
man of his word, full of sympathy
for the misfortunes of his fellow men.

Tbe resolutions were unanimously
adopted

On motion of Mr J H. Currie it was
resolved that the Produce Exchange
and Chamber of Commerce attend , the
funeral services in a body. Tbe meet-u- g

then adjourned. '

The cheapest place to buy your school
books and school stationery is at Heius'
beraer's. t

BUBRUSS In this i iy at 30 o.clock, thia
morning, EDWIN K. UUKKUiS, agri ft7
years.

The luoeral crvlcca will be bcMIn lhe First!rebcrfoti burcn tomorrow (SunUav) af
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, thence to Oakdl ccm-- .
Mry. Friend mid acquaintances are respect J
miiy lDvitci to atlco'l. fctar copy

N IS W A UVERI'lHEM BST8.

Easter Cards.
JOVBL IESIGSS.
- - EXQUISITE GOOIH.
No old Gooits, but au assortment so com-

plete that the moat fastidious wit be pleaded.
REMEMU&K THE PLACE.

munus Huoriiiaus.
mch -

A Card,
TAX E THIS METHOD OF INFORMINGJT

my friends and the public gencially bat 1

bave connected myself with the flrst-claci- t

Family Grocery of Messrs. HOLMES A FILL
TAW, forcer Second and Market streets,
where I will be p)eaed to see and serve them

Seepectf ully, Ac ,

mh --2G2tBac GEO. M. CRAPON.

CJy TJew Goods.
M1LLINKRY a ND OTHER AB-tlcicsla-gPRING

line are omlog la aod will be

o. en for inspection after to dcy

Miss BR, nall (my vimoer) who took
- MM ria vtmanfc laaf maa.
BOB- - who g vo an' h general aalis'actloB,

m8ra M t6e JpI wJnesdy
win be p'e-iw- d t have -- y frien.is and ens

tomt-r- come io ana ioo av uo.
RespeetfnHy. - - - ' ' - .

U19S . lyARRKB,' seh3 --Volers' BoikiVig, Opoal lUxkcU

Keview FxnrcUfti. I

The regular quarterly review in the j

several Baptist Sunday School of the J

city will take place to-morr- alter- -i

lnin. Aside from h. regular exer-
cises at Brooklyn Halt Baptist Sunday
School, the new organ recently pur
cbased by Maj. II. II. Foster, will be
formally luru-- d vr to that church.

Mitle Drowned.
At about 10 o'clock this fonnoou a

"uie attached to a dray at the wood
jyard ot John .11. Whitenian. colored.
oackeu overboard and was tirownen j

The dray at the time was being loaded
with wood by a boy. who. standing on
the dray, lo3t his balance and to recov-e- r

himself gave a sharp pull at jhe reins
which caused the male to back, aiid the
dray went overboard, draining the
animal wi h it. The boy jumped ofl
and sca(rd. A Urge number of color-
ed men responded quickly to a call for
help, but the mule was under water
fully half ho hour before t hey succeeded
in getting him out. It wastheproperty
of Whitentan and was worth ab"ut $75.

. m

The Iast of F.arth
The obsequies ot tbo late Mr Jhn

C. Heyer were hvld at his late resi-
dence, corner of Fourth and Bed Cros
streets, at 10 o'clock this morning, and
were conducted by Be v. F V. E.
Peschau, ot St. Pauis Evangelical
Latberan.Church. There was a large
gathering of our citizens. , besides the
immediate relatives and tmily ot the
deceased, in attendance. Many of tboie
present were merchants pf advanced
years who had knowu Mr. Ileyer in
his mercantile career, and thut paid a
bilent tribute ot respect to his many
virtues.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies
at the house, which were deeply im-

pressive, the remains were conveyed to
Oakdale Cemetery for interment. --The
pall-beare- rs were Mayor Hall. Cols.
F. oer and Roger Moore, and
Messrs. B. F. Mitchell, H. Schulken.
Owen Fennell, E. Peschau and .1. R
Turrentine.

Death of Mr. Bitrmas.
It is with deep and sincere regret

that we announce to-da- y the death in
this city, at ;ba!f past 4 o'clocktbis
morning, ot Mr. Edwin E. Btirru9,
President of the First National 'Bank
ot Wilmington. Our readers are aware
of the tact, that a few days since he was
stricken with paralysis, while at his
office at the Bank, and that this attack,
which was slight, was followed by one
more severe on Thursday morning,
since which be has never rallied.

Mr. Burruss was a native of Virgin-

ia, his family for many years paa bav.
ing been among tbe most esteemed res-

idents of Norfolk He came to this
city very soon after the close of the war
and had been a resident bete tor 21

years. He first opened a private bank
ing house but in a few months obtained
the necesaary charter and established
the First National Bank of Wilming-
ton. Fie was its first President and
has ever since remained at tbe head of
its a flairs.

In June, 187H. the First National
Bank and the Dawson Bauk were con-

solidated into one management, under
the charter of tbe former, with' 'Mr.
Burruss as President and tho late
James Dawson as Vice President, and
shortly after the business was removed
into the old Cape Fear Bank building-wher- e

it has ever since been conducted.
Mr. Burruss was 57 years. of age.

He married Miss Elizabeth Northrop,
ot this city, the youngest daughter ol
the laic Isaac Northrop, who survives
him ami by whom be had tuur child
ren, three of whom now live. For many
years past he had been a consistent and
active member ot the 'First Presbyteri-
an Church, and it is in that sacred edi-

fice that the funeral will be conducted
to morrow altertuKiu. He was a man
of spotless character, pure, honest and
upright in his dealings with his fellow
men, liberal in his benefactions, a geni-
al gentleman in the social circle, a gen-
tle and devoted husband and a tender,
kind and loving father. Peace to bis
ashes. .

Always Qivliie: Satisfaction.
Bkandreth's Pills baye alwayt

given satisfaction. .In fifty years there
has been no complaint ol them. That
is about their life iu the United States
and millions of persons have used them.
There is-u- douot that they have estab-
lished themselves by merit alone. They
core rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles- -

jdiarrboaa liver complaint and fever,
.ilanu reauy prolong thn iUDraoms.i

One or two at nig"t oo an empty
(stomach, for a week or two, will keep
you in good form and tone up the ays

'tern. t

fnonai
Mrs. E. B Wrsrgins returned to the

city last uight from a. two-wee- ks visi
t he Nortbejn markets.

Mr. John Tv lor leaves here to-nig- ht

for tbe New York markets for tb pur
chase of new goods. .

Cuttuit.
Th receipts ot cotton at this port for

tbe weekuded March 2bth IS87. foot
u Vn ,BS- - against e4 oaies ror
tbe corresponding week last year; a
decrease of 393 bales. The receipts for
tbe crop year to date foot up 13-- 2 0'J9
bales. as;aairtst 95.454 bales for the
corresponding reriod last year, an in
crease ot 30 f45 bates.

Tins Uatlroad Vote.
The. Board of Canvassers met at the

Court House 10 day and canvassed the
vule in the recent elections. That for
aldermen is tbe aauio as reported by
us yesterday. Tbe vote on subscrip-
tion is now all in and the canvass
showed that there were 2 018 voles tor
the subscription, to 217 against it. The
last registration, that made in 1884.
previous to the general clcctious in thai
year, is the guide. We do not know
tbe exact number registered then but
i will be found to exceed the vote but
very little. .On that occasion 4 485
votes were polled. The majority of
this vote is 2,243, and tbe vote cast for
subscription on Thursday is 2 018
Hence, the vote lacks 225 of being a
majority ot tbe qu a iifiedTvoters, accord-
ing to the vote of three years ago. How
far the actual list of registered voters
in 1884 may have been since reduced
by death aod removals, remains to be
seen. Possibly tbe measure may have
been carried after all.

Criminal Court.
The following have been the-proceedin-

before ibis tribunal since cloaiog
our last report:

State vs. A J. Nelson et als, not
The defendants. A. J. Nelson, Robert
Jackson, Moses Howe, Joshua Telfair,
Matthew Ashe, Isaac Stocks, Hayne
Davis, Sandy Swann, Alonzo Durant.
Wesley" Watson, Handy Robestn,
Richmond James, Robert Roan, Je9e
Jorjoson. George Sanders, George
Stocks. Philip Hooper. Wra Dudley
Peter Evaos. Alex. Alexander, I. P
Bowen, Wm. Buchanan, Joseph Mc-

Neill and Charles Sbeppard, submit-
ted. Judgment one penny and costs.
The Solicitor's tax was remitted on the
payment-o- f $20.'

State vs. Ed. Stanland, assault and
battery. The defendant. Ed. Slanlaud.
and H. Brewington and Louis Bryant,
his sureties, called and. failing to an-

swer; it was ordered that judgment nisi
be entered against them and sci fas
issue

State vs. Chts Swanu. forcible tres-

pass. .Guilty and judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

State vs. Fanny Davis, larceny.
Guilty. Motion tor new trial. Motion
oyer riiltd. Judgment, four years in
State Penitentiary.

State ys. Fanny Davis and John.
Davis, larceny. Not guilty.

State vs. Prince Nixon, forcible
tresspass. Not guilty.

State vs. Robert Nixon, assault aud
battery. Continued and defendant rec-

ognized in $50 for his appearance at
the next teraijcf Court

Oreatly ExciCetiT
Not a tew'oj the citizens of Wilming

ton have'reccplly become greatly ex-
cited over the astounding facts, that
several ot their friends who bad been
pronounced by ibeir physicians as in-

curable and beyond all hope suffering
with that dreaded monster Consum-
ptionhave been completely cured by
Dr. King's New J):scovery for Con-
sumption., the only remedy thai does
positively cure al threat and lung dis-
eases Cough. Colds. Asthma and
Bronchitis.

Tria Bottles tree at W, II . Green Kr

CoV Drug store, large bottles $1.

Wonderful Cure.
W. D.TIoyt & Co . Wholesale aud

Retail Druggists of Borne, Ga . say :
Wu have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never bandied. jemedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac
lion There bave been some wonder
ful cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases ot pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by the use of a tew bottles ot Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
wlib Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by W. II. Green &
Co

A CAltO.
To all who are suffering from tbe er-

rors and indiscretions oi youth, ner
vous weakness, early decay, iosstof.a a a W - a a h L. a.

will care yoa. FREE nrrniRflR' Thia ,
--great remedy was discoverea oy a mis--
siooary in soata America. ena aeii- -
addressed envelope tniae Kkv. -- oseph
T. Inman. Motion Dt Neut Tort CWv.
. eod daff.it

Eureka ! !

A NTl ELECTRIC --vAUTOMATIC DOOR

AND CALL BELLS.

' Sold and put up by

mch H lm' JAMES F. T.

Marcli Prices J

JUIUNa THE MONTH OF MABCU I

proKiw to sell wool) at atlll lower prloea
ami wake a specialty ef MaWKIi WOOD1,
nmralccing and proving bey end donbt that
l'uilVi cort ih in cash load delivered,

ruch 21 J.A. fPRlNGKR.'. ;

mum MEDICAL DISCnVERY; -
glMMONS HKGULATOK,

Taylor's Sweet Unm and Mullien,
Bud's Cough Syrup, ...

Prescriptions romiounUed day and night. ";

49-Nig- ht. Bell.
MILLKK A NIESTLIE, .

'mch 21 Cor sixth and MulneTrv- -

Remember
rjUlE PLACE TO GET THE BEST SAD

dies. Harness, Leather, Trunks or any ktnd
of Sadoicrv Goods for tne least money. Try
our teaiule8 Kl and Geortla Seamless Col
lar. '

. v
FF.NMELL A DASIlt,

Old Mallard Sttnd. 10 So. Front St. :

mch 21 tt . '
-

Hnrrah for the Boys f

rjpHtt BEAUTIFUL SPRING WEATIIS t"

has much to do ith openlog of ' the. Rase a'v
Season; aa the weather has cotne &o harethR
HAS. BALL HUPP LI K"t which have OOOn
opened in large quantities al

HEINSBEHGER'S.
,mch 25 Cash Hook and Music. Store ..

- o- - -

BF.WARE OF IMITATION'S. 1

See that your pen iitamped KKKN'ta fj
"at. July 3, i&5

nlora0 pajiuwin jo; po fX

cnrvAdaaxv'iaDiHi iFOR SALE AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
mcli25

official:
Certilicatc of Election.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA,

March 24th, 1S8T.

aTE, THE UNDERSIGNED JUDGES OF

ElcctioD, duly qnalllled to boM ao Election
for Aldermen iu tbe several "Warns of tbo City "

of Wllruinton, on the Fourth Thursday of
March, 1867, In accordance with the law of
North Carolina reatlntr thereto, hereby certi-
fy, fr our respective Warda, that the follow-iug- Ha

true aod correct statement aud re-
turn of the said Election held thereunder:

In the Firit Ward A J Walker received 487
votes; co W Price received :J74 votea; Nefron
Jenkina recclve-- j "11 votes; W JI Jlowercceiv --

101 votes; Robert K Morrltejr received 133
vidcs; Joan R Melton received 32-- i votes; D C
IUvU recelvod 194 votes; .1 O Nixon received '

vote
In tho Fecond Ward E D UaU received UH

votce06r Pcarsatl received 9X9 votes; kl
McL Grecu wclvcl 2 votes; J W Tavior re-
ceived 1 vote

In tbo Tblrd Wanl John L Dud ley received
29! vnirn: James W Klnjr recotve! Mb votes;
Rtdert W mlh reccl ved W votea; F C Sadg'war received 4 vots.

In the Fourth Ward Salon) ou II Fltbblato
rfx clvcl 23 votes; John J Fowler received Zl '

votes; J it Gutherie received 65 votes.
into fifth Ward Alexander haropso. re

eelved i'ii vts; fredorkk U Itice received
Ml votes; o II Keonedv received 11 votss; J
I U li lander received 72 votes; B A JicClam-- w

y received 67 votes
and we rcieciively certify for our respec

Uvo Wards, that
In the l!r;t Ward. A J Walker aod Geo W

Prto; ,

la tue Second Ward, E D Half and Oscar
Pcarrall: . - r

In the Third Ward, Jeba b Dudley axl
Janes W King;

In tire Four. b Ward, Solomon II FishbUte '

and John J Fowter;
la the lfth Ward, Alexander fampsoa and

Frederick II Bice; ' --

having received the highest number of votes
rast in said respective Ward are elected a I
drrmen for he Jty of Wilmington" rom
aald respective Wards- - . -

Cbas is Harris, w MeEvana, James C Stew
art. J F Maunder. Chaa A Hayne, Daniel M --

mlth. A i. Smith. C II Gan.er. S A. Richard
soo Tho Criokley Judges of Election for .

the FUs Ward.
W B liowd. u, J D Smith, Daniel Klein.

Washlrgton McNeill, John Nutt Judges ot
Election for tbe Se-n- Ward. ,r C siogleia y, L w McLaiirln, Vf n Yopp,
N G Sampson, John A Hargrove Indgea of
flection fjr tbe Tblrd Ward. -

Tbor Baglcy. W P Vlham. Waehtniton
Howe. James K Cut'ar. .N J Roeent Ha-l-Judges of fcecUon for tne Fourth Ward. - r

D S Renter. W BoraenaaH.U A barren, ,

J W More, Andrew fierce J ndgea of Eiee- - -

lion xor tne uin vant . -- . , ncn i-- -

IT ANTED Gfner! Zf,t to haadleWU.'
VV luma'a eoppcr plate map or ine unue i

Slaves, Mexico, et vtre fr;x icies
K. W. SMITH CO.,

ta-oa- th eixthj-juec- t, puiadttii.'.- -; r
' decs tf , - t , V '"-

-


